
FOUR GROUPS IN

KANSAS RELAYS

Game To Be Held at Lawrence
April 17 Attracting

Interest

BETTER QUARTERS READY

LAWRENCE, Kan., Fob. 24. Fif-te- n

rclny races divided into four
classes, and nine special events for
university and college men will make
this early are that the fourth annual
Kansas Relays, to be held here April
17, it was announced from the Uni-

versity of Kansas today.

With the indoor track season
drawing to a close, interest of the
coaches and track men has already
turned to the Kansas Relays, the
first outdoor track event of the sea-

son which ranks as a major sports
carnival in the Middle-Wes- t.

Last season the Kansas Relays
drew nearly one thousand entries
from one hundred institutions in

thirteen states, and indications even
this early are that the fourth annual
holding of the event will draw an
even more representative field of the
nation's athlets.

The program this year calls for six
relays in the University class; four
college relays, one junior college re-

lay, and four high school class
relays.

Six University Race
University relays include the quar-

ter mile, half-mile- ,, mile, two-iml- e,

four-mil- e, and medley.
College relays are at half-mD- e,

mile, two-mil-e, and medley.
A single one-mi- le relay is offered

for junior colleges, military acade-
mies and preparatory schools.

The high school relays, open to any
high school in America, will be the
half-mil- e, mile, two-mil- e, and medley.

Special Eevent
Special events, open to university

and college athletes, under Missouri
Valley eligibility rules of no fresh-
man competition, include the 100-yar- d,

120-yar- d high hurdles, 3000-met- er

run, 16-l- b. shotput, pole vault,
running high jump, running broad
jump, discus ' throw, and javelin
throw.

Roomier quarters for handling the
competing athletes this year are
made certain by the completion of
the recent $80,000 addition to the
K. U. Memorial Stadium, including
lockers, showers, and dressing rooms.

Prizes this year include gold
watches to the first place winners in
university and college class events,
with silver and bronze medals to the
second and third place winners. Gold

and bronze medals will go to place
winners in junior college and high
school events. Trophy cups will be
awarded each winning relay team.

Kappa Sigma and
Phi Sigs Winners

(Continued From Page One)

Gradoville made a free throw for
Phi Kappa. Grace put Phi Sigma
Kappa ahead with a pretty toss from
the sidelines. Cripe evened it up
with a free throw. Andrews snared
a nice shot and Carkoske caged a
pretty one from center, keeping the
score tied. King threw in a free
basket, and Grace got a neat short

I LEARN TO DANCE
1 Mr. Lnella C WillUnu will teach
jJ fmt te dance in aix private lesaon.
gj PhoM far appointment
U Phone B 425s Studio 1220 D

shot Gradoville came back with a
field goal from under the basket.
The score was 9 to 6 for the Phi
Sigs.

King, for the Phi Sigs, was the
whole Bhow at the opening of the
last period He snared a field goal,
flipped in a gift toss, and came back
again with one from the floor. Cripe
received a nice pass and caged the
ball, counting for Phi Kappa. King

was not to bo stopped yet, as he
tossed in another field goal. Grace
ducked around the defense, and
scored a r. Higgins came

in and netted a beauty from the
center line. Grace deserved to
count on a nice try, but failed. This
half was all on the Phi Sigma Kappa
side. Andrews scored, Grace follow-

ing with another field goal. King
closed the point making with a flip
from the floor. The final score was

26 to 8.
The last two games of the third

round will be played today, and the
finals will be run off on Saturday.
An admission price of ten cents is

being charged.
The box scores:

Alpha Sigma Phi
FG FT F Pts.

Peterson, f 0 0 10
Konkel, f 10 0 2

Curtis, f 1113Larson, f 0 0 10
Weymuller, f .... 0 0 0 0

Lang, c 0 0 2 0

Ogden, g 0 0 10
Fetterman, g .... 0 0 4 0

Coatsworth, g 0 0 0 0

Total 2 1 10 5

Kappa Sigma
FG FT F Pts.

Ullstrom, f 3 117Paulsen, f 3 0 16Keyes, f 0 0 0 0

Othmer, c 4 5 1 13

Krall, g 3 2 18
Holmes, g 10 0 2

Total 14 8 4 36

Phi Sigma Kappa
FG FT F Pts.

Grace, f 5 0 0 10
King, f 4 2 3 10
C. Johnson, f .. 0 0 0 0

Andrews, c 2 0 0 4

Burkhart, c 0 0 0 0
Higgins, g 10 0 2

Nicholson, g 0 0 2 0

Johnson, g 0 0 0 0

Total 12 2 5 26

Phi Kappa
FG FT F Pts.

Mestel, f 0 0 0 0
Gradoville, f .... 110 3
Horacek, f 0 0 0 0
Koehnke, f 0 0 0 0
Cripe, c 110 3

Carkoski, g 10 12McLaughlin, g .. 0 0 0 0

Total 3 2 18
RENT-- A --FORDS

Long or short trips.
RELIABLE SERVICE

We plan to have plenty of cars at
all hours.

MOTOR OUT COMPANY
1120 P. St Always Open B6819

ADV. 97

Special Showing
New models and woolen
Two Pants Suits $35 to
?50. Top Coats $25 to $45

LOU HILL
College Clothes

1309 O St.
Up a few steps and turn
to the left.

Now enjoy
all-da-y shaving comfort

matter how sensitive your skin,NOit will find all-da- y comfort in
Williams Aqua Velva the new, scien-

tific after-shavi- ng liquid. A few drops
Ixcp the skin all day velvety smooth
just as Williara Shaving Cream leaves

it. Big 5-o- z. bottle 50c At all dealers'.

r O ft BETTER SHAVING WILLIAMS

HDSKER MATHEN

TO MINNESOTA

Gopher Wrestler Perk Up
Clapp Expects Hard

Match

TEAM LEAVES TOMORROW

The University wrestling team will
meet the University of Minnesota in

a dual meet at Minneapolis next Sat-

urday night. They will leave Lin-

coln on Friday afternoon.
Dr. Clapp stated that the match

promised to be much harder than ex-

pected. Minnesota seems to have
picked up a good deal since her meet
with Ames, which she lost 18 to 2,

and beat Wisocnsin the other night
14 to 3.

The team is in the best of shape
outside of Blore, who has an infec-

tion in his arm, and Tuning, who was
injured in the meet with Missouri,
but both ought to be all right by Sat-

urday, according to Dr. Clapp.

Same Nebraska Team

Nebraska will probably be repre-

sented by the same team which met
Missouri, including Blore, in the 115-pou-

class, Weber in the 125, Kel-

logg in the 135, Skinner in the 145,
Brannigan in the 158, Highley in the
175, and Tuning in the heavyweight.

The meet will be held under the
Western Inter-collegia- te rules.

On Saturday, March 6, the team
will meet Iowa State in a return
match there. On March 12 and 13

they will enter the Missouri Valley
meet at Oklahoma A. & M. If they
show up well in these meets they
may take part in the A. A. U. meet
to be held at Iowa City, March 19

and 20.

Gish Ready For
High School Meet

(Contmuea from Page One.)

Entertainment Provided

In the way of entertainment the
athletic department wil have super-

vised trips through the University
buildings and the state capitoL
These trips will be held during the
three days the tournament is in pro-

gress. On Friday evening the enter- -

jtainment will be given for the teams
under the auspices of the freshman
class of the --University. Pictures of
the Notre Dame game and of life
around the University will be shown
and talks will be given by men
prominent in University athletics.

Eleven playing floors will be avail-
able for use three in the field
house, two in the Armory, one in the
Y. M. C. A., two in Whittier Junior
high school, two in Lincoln high
school, and one in Bancroft school.
Gish has worked out a schedule to
take care of 300 teams. The entries

Hotel
D'Hamburger

E3S9

5c
Buy 'em by the sack

1141 Q St. Phone B 151 2
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I Spring
at.
Here are assembled
of new Spring Coats, each
with some distinctive and
original detail that narks it
the product of skilled designers.
Entirely "different" models of
Irona, Suede, Tweed, I'oiret Sheen,
itmnquera, etc. fihown in new hade
fjf icreen. blue, runt, tan, fray.
Ol her New Spring- CuaU 11.9S to
fcH.t.0.

COLD'S Third Floor

CAPTIVATING

J w at

THE DAILY NEBRASKAN

Frocks for every
Springtime

are
new models show-

ing: many versions
of the mode. There
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close on March 1, and the drawings
will be made on that day.

Entriei To Date
Classification will be made accord

ance with the size of the town, the
number of boys in the high school,
the season's record, and their prcvl
ous tournament experience.

The teams who have entered up to
date are: Ansley, Bemer, Bridgeport,
Brunswick, Cairo, Chapman, Cort
land, Creston, Duncan, E'khom,
tis, Farnam, Hallam, Harvard, Hardy,
Holdredge, Holbrook, Leigh, Liberty,
Miller, Ohiowa, North Bend. O'Neill,
Palmer, Palisade, Rural, Pilger,
Pleasanton, Sidney, Sutton, and To
bias.

As has been the custom for years
past, handsomely engraved gold
basketball, actual size, will be award
ed to the winner Class A. Win
ners in all other classes will be aw
arded appropriate loving cups.

College Press

A FIZZLE
(Daily Ilini)

The Illini can scarce restrain its
glee at the impending joys of an-

other "Hello Day." In fact we think
more of Hello Day than we do of the
point system, which, it must be ad-

mitted, is lot.
This Hello Day is venerable tra-

dition, and it has been around these
parts for many yeara, and any criti
cism directed against ought to be
well considered, fori naturally old
things are apt to be pretty good ones,
just the old ideas old eggs are.
For the benefit of benighted new
students it should be explained that
on one day every year all University
women don tags upon which are
printed "Hello girls," words to
that effect. The women wear these
tags about the campus, and whenever
they meet each other, they glare at
each other and maintain determined
silence. Then at the end of the day
the tags are destroyed, preferably
by fire, and the women become their
own sweet selves again.

Hello Day is probably about the
worst fizzle and we realize that it

broad statement the worst fiz-

zle that is perpretrated in these parts
all year. It the inevitable result
of systematizing everything under
the sun. If there were any spontan-
eity about the University's environs,
Hello Day might show chance, but

is, nobody says hello because
no points are offered for it.

Hello Day is an outward institu-
tion, if it ever was worthwhile, and
the campus will be lot better off
when the women the Woman's Lea-

gue stops trying to fool people by
giving them tags. The money spent
for tags would be better devoted to
buying an adding machine for the
new point system.

Nebraska will show their
heel3 to many athletic as-

pirants next Saturday at
Illinois. Remember our
prediction.

Liberty Barber
Shop

E. A. WARD

Tim
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H Remarkable Presentation of Smart, New n
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new flared effecU, Iwo-pie- high or rolling
rollan. onuiual porketa, akirta In dotel war, clerer
kmc alee.ea and other touchea maklns tbem as distinctly
apart from the ordinary and (manly Individual

Georgattea, FUt Crcpaa, Can tow

Crepei, Satla, Printed Croawa

etc. in new .had- -i Palmetto. Jenny Koae, tam, rraya.
pinkl, bluca, tarenderi, maire, peach, nary, black. Al.o
white model for eonfirmatioa wear for (raduatea, etc.
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KavcYoxi Cecil
this Pen
in Class?

Parker Pens
;'n Black onaooia

(3.50 with nlarger Point
and Gold Band):UK
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I 14 K Gold Point
fy and RoUed Gold

14 ' Pcket-aiPorRi-

For Sale by

Tucker & Shean, College Book

Store, C. Ediaon Miller Co.

Meier Drug Co.

I3IE1
Tb ubm old "apple-Muct- ."

I'm 9 till clean-
ing dotfaes for the
stud-ent- s.

Varsity Cleaners
KOY WYTHERS, Hr.

B83S7
316 No. 12 St.
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AHEAD
IN Extraordinary

STYLE

We are

THURSDAY
FRIDAY

and
SATURDAY

vo- -

Patent Kiu One
One Strap Spike Heel

mwm
SPRING Ei'i4I EnfifIish Tan CaIf

Illustrated
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n-- U F.rhanre Succatsful
The student book exchange Is

working at the University of Kan-

sas with success.

Tall Thin Women in Futura

Women are growing ,taller and

thinner according to statistics com-

piled at the University of Kansas.

Credit Given on Trip

Oberlin is granting . its students
who go on the Oberlin tour of Eur-

ope next summer from six to eight

hours of college credit.

We Test Eyes
With scientific exactness which leaves
nothing to guess.
Our special studies in optometry entitle
us to your trust and confidence.

Satisfaction is guaranteed.
Auk to m the Klndf Kpeclut, which Include
eye examination. Irnaee and (?("
frame, at .OU

Other Glaeee. ISO, t 110.00.

Kindy Optical Co.
1209 O Street

Large.t in the Weit Phone B 1153
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JLHERE is no hat worry for the

wearer. He is as sure of the

style of his hat as he is of the quality.

STETSON HATS
Styled for young men

ROOM for Girls. 1427 R. St

FOR RENT : Nice room with hom.
for boys. 717 So. 12 at,

50c. 320 N. 13th
B 3664. We0e;

:

can be typed. Call at B
5347. 97

LOST: Kappa Kappa Gamma key.
Plain gold. Call B 1885. 95"

I

Black Satin With
Heel, one strap as

Kid

With Heel

For Sale by
Leon's Inc., Bros Co., Ben Simon A. Sons,

Ma gee's, & Co., Speiers.

Newest Models

Footwear
for SPRING

Value Giving Event NOW

offering Alluring at
Amazing Price

$yn .65

Leathers Are
Kid

Blonde Kid
Black Satin
Black
White Satin
Gold Cloth
Tan Calf

STYLES
Pump
Straps

HEELS

See These

VALUES

WANT ADS

Stetson

privileges

Marcelling

WANTED Typing. Anything"
Fleming

M

21

THURSDAY
FRIDAY

and
SATURDAY

Spike
illus-

trated

French Blonde
Spike

Farquhar'a, Mayer
Rudge Guenzel

Many styles
This

Patent

Velvet

Flat
Cuban
Spike


